<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reading Logs:</strong> Count your books or your minutes of reading and log them!</td>
<td><strong>Your ROCKET SHIP moves up every 10 books or 90 minutes of reading!</strong></td>
<td>Win a PRIZE each time you reach the “half way” journey into “space” AND when you reach the TOP!</td>
<td>Join us each week for a NEW ADVENTURE!</td>
<td>Every time you come to the library, sign up at the desk for Reader of the Week!</td>
<td><strong>1 OPEN 10-2 pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 This week’s THEME: Adventures in Nature</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4 CRAFTY DAYS for ages 5 to 13—11 am</strong> Make a quilted basket and sew buttons!**</td>
<td><strong>5 STORY TIME for preschoolers- 11am Registration!</strong></td>
<td>**6 ** Make a QUILTED BASKET (if you missed Tuesday!) All day! All ages too!</td>
<td><strong>7</strong> Totally Kids-1 pm Qi Gong—10:30 am</td>
<td><strong>8 OPEN 10-2 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 This week’s THEME: Travel Adventures</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11 CRAFTY DAYS for ages 5 to 13—11 am</strong> Take an imaginary trip somewhere with us!</td>
<td><strong>12 STORY TIME 11am De-Tox class with Judy Part ONE — 4 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>13 Bring in stuffed animal and see what country they will visit during the night....</strong></td>
<td><strong>14 YOGA! 9 am Special Guest: Adam and his Sprouts 11 Learn how to grow sprouts!</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 OPEN 10-2 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16 This week’s THEME: Puzzling Adventures</strong></td>
<td><strong>17 Bingo and Cooking— all ages—Win prizes, make a treat! 1 pm.</strong></td>
<td><strong>18 CRAFTY DAY for ages 5 to 13—11 am</strong> Create your own puzzle.</td>
<td><strong>19 STORY TIME 11am Special Guest: “Hot Sauce the Pony!”</strong> De-Tox class with Judy Part TWO—4 pm</td>
<td><strong>20 Tea &amp; Conversation with us. Treats are provided! 2 pm. “Puzzles too”</strong></td>
<td><strong>21 QUILTING for FUN! 2 pm ALL welcome! Totally Kids-1pm Qi Gong—10:30 am</strong></td>
<td><strong>22 OPEN 10-2 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23 This week’s THEME: Adventures at Home</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 Remember to READ LOTS! Keep track on your reading log!</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 CRAFTY DAY for ages 5 to 13—11 am</strong> Homemade play dough, bubble art, etc</td>
<td><strong>26 STORY TIME 11am Between the Spines Book Club-1 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>27 Observation Stations Hunt—all ages. Outside on the patio! 1 pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>28 Qi Gong—10:30a Movie WATCH Party! Join us for a great movie, treats and door prizes. 1 pm.</strong></td>
<td><strong>29 OPEN 10-2 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HAYDEN PUBLIC LIBRARY!**
**Calendar for KIDS & ADULTS! JUNE 2024**

**Sunday**
- **Reading Logs:** Count your books or your minutes of reading and log them!
- **Your ROCKET SHIP moves up every 10 books or 90 minutes of reading!**
- Win a PRIZE each time you reach the “half way” journey into “space” AND when you reach the TOP!
- Join us each week for a NEW ADVENTURE!
- Every time you come to the library, sign up at the desk for Reader of the Week!
- **1 OPEN 10-2 pm**

**Monday**
- **This week’s THEME: Adventures in Nature**
- **3**
- **4 CRAFTY DAYS for ages 5 to 13—11 am** Make a quilted basket and sew buttons!**
- **5 STORY TIME for preschoolers- 11am Registration!**
- **6 ** Make a QUILTED BASKET (if you missed Tuesday!) All day! All ages too! **7** Totally Kids-1 pm Qi Gong—10:30 am

**Tuesday**
- **This week’s THEME: Travel Adventures**
- **10**
- **11 CRAFTY DAYS for ages 5 to 13—11 am** Take an imaginary trip somewhere with us!**
- **12 STORY TIME 11am De-Tox class with Judy Part ONE — 4 pm**
- **13 Bring in stuffed animal and see what country they will visit during the night....**
- **14 YOGA! 9 am Special Guest: Adam and his Sprouts 11 Learn how to grow sprouts!**

**Wednesday**
- **This week’s THEME: Puzzling Adventures**
- **17 Bingo and Cooking— all ages—Win prizes, make a treat! 1 pm.**
- **18 CRAFTY DAY for ages 5 to 13—11 am** Create your own puzzle.**
- **19 STORY TIME 11am Special Guest: “Hot Sauce the Pony!”** De-Tox class with Judy Part TWO—4 pm
- **20 Tea & Conversation with us. Treats are provided! 2 pm. “Puzzles too”**

**Thursday**
- **This week’s THEME: Adventures at Home**
- **24 Remember to READ LOTS! Keep track on your reading log!**
- **25 CRAFTY DAY for ages 5 to 13—11 am** Homemade play dough, bubble art, etc
- **26 STORY TIME 11am Between the Spines Book Club-1 pm**
- **27 Observation Stations Hunt—all ages. Outside on the patio! 1 pm**
- **28 Qi Gong—10:30a Movie WATCH Party! Join us for a great movie, treats and door prizes. 1 pm.**

**Friday**
- **29 OPEN 10-2 pm**
- **READER of the WEEK #4 Night Owls Book Club—6:30 pm**